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EY FRED. POWER

CONTENTS:—.Deporterre from" Pittsburgh. Cincinnati.
etnersions relative to Henry Clay. Baton Ranc--alui
i.iicrrieta with General Tay/or.
"ThatWaa a severe shower with which we were

visited 7" said a passenger on the American Eagle
steamer. -to a fellow-traveler. .6 Veosirree, I guess
itWall nothing ehre,.. was"the answer. Neither of
them:were in error. We had Jell the .Iton City un-
dui:o44hr fall of snow, which ceised. not until
ww had- almost reached Cincinnati, when it very
graeitinsly left off; but the frost remained, and the
air was eseteding chilly. Here there was an inter-
miMirm of twenty-four hours—of which we took the
advantage, and strolled over the principal part of
the city; took ~peep at Rockwellos circus; the
shuithmi; the College of St. Xavier ; the Railway
ternimue, and other veritable establishments, gene-
rally. We would have left the Queen City with a
quiet conscience, had not been for an apparitioninAle:shape of a lour horse omnibus, which intro
deditself on our commisieraticin and attention.--

of Jeliu 'and of Taglioni why did ye cast
your maledictions, and with such a vengeance, enCincinnati! Laugh at our astonishment you may,kind end isidulgentreader ; 'Mat it was no laughing
speculation for us. So forcibly irresistible was theoceiriencis, that it actually carried (our thought.%)
back;to the world's metropolis,' and to Astlera AM-
pliitheatre, to a scene in which Mr. William Bettydroire around the area, in a carriage drawn by fourToil Cats!

On the .opposite bank of the sObio from her, ofPorditioteriety, there stands a. building, which inaybe Ave./torch, Mraught that we know to the contrary,adduct the top of this., budding, there iP somethingplated like the statue of a man. As a sort of feel-er;wia,threw our a suggestion toa Kentuckian, thatthe object alluded to was a statute ofClay in thespeaking: He did not gulp the dose, how.ever; but rcplied, if it were' intended for the greatstatesman, it should be represented shuffling a packof cards!
A general conversation took place on the sohjectof Clay fur the Presidency; which ended by a ottani--

mcwil opinion given, that his friends would no longerhazard their votes. Yet oneold fellow seemed de-termined-to hold out to the last for "Marry." "Hen-rielay," said he; " is a man every inch of him,dame Nature made him with her sleeves rolled up.""Yon bad better puta little salt on that joke," wasthe teplication. "Why so t" said he. "BecauseWarm stale that itwont keep much longer • besidesin this country one man's as good as anot her,anda dod darned sight better !" A peal of eartylaughter followed this jest,after whicha gentlemanasked ma " ifit were a fact that a public banquetwar intended to be given by the Whigs ofPittsburghto Mr. Clay t" "We replied that we had heard ofsuch a thing." "Then," acid he, "the Merchants,Manufacturers, &c. should be reminded—and theymight not take the hint amiss—to invite him sameseason of the year when the navigation is open, asit is, awell known fact at Ashland,' that "threemonths of the year the Ohio river at Pittsburgh isfrozen over, and three months it it almost dried up,during which lime the navigation is closed, and Can-so/minty Pittsburgh never can be the Key to thewestern stales, and to the Mississippi valley."
• At Baton Rouge, some twenty .ofus, headed by aright Worthy gentleman, Capt. Johnson, (brother toHz-Vice President Johnson,) drew up in regular or-der at the residence ofGeneral Taylor, who was athome, and received us with the greatest affability,am/kindness. Mrs. Taylor bad been unwell for aconaiderable period, and the General wasjustrecov-ering from indisposition, which had confined him tohis ruom'fur sonic time'. As we respectfully stoodaround that old man, the distinguished Hero of-Buena Vista, and those other brilliant victories,which have wafted his fame to every nation of theearth, with what enthustastic feelings ofvenerat'on,'and esteem, did we contemplate his every look, andhiiereiy. expression "unuttered or expressed." By-ron boasts of having possessed "pride which not aworld could bow," but with what pleasure do wesmile at such an assertion, and poistng.the balance,find that pride, and scoffs, and vanity are light andairy, when weighed against the greater merits ofa worthg, valor, firmness, patriotism, and moral cow.e."
.From the Arsenal we proc'eded to the Penitenti-ary, the gentlemanly superintendant of which tookus through every part of it. A new wing has beenadded to this establishment, andfor the honor ofPittsburgh be it stated, that the metal castings usedin its construction were furnished by Knapp & Tet-on, of the Iron City.

• Ona plantation below Baton Rouge, a Gentlemancif Pittsburgh, found five chameleons, which he*greasily placed in a bottle, intending on his returnto resent them to a certain vagrant " Spender "whois notorious fur changing his colour like the lit-tle ts varmint" in the bottle. But I wish this secrettole-properly kept until the gentleman returns withthe little present of Natives. It will be quite a sur-prise- Oh, crickee. Ms a pity that I can't bethere.
With the Sunny South I am much pleased. Thescenery of the Ohio and Mississippi is undoubtedly

.\ grand, and cold indeed must be the heart ofthetourist, orother traveler, who can gaze on its ',cau-tion, without bearing witness; to its effect on the im-agination. Coasting along woodedheights, and ver-dant bluffs, low prune grounds and swampy canebrakes, the eye falls with rapture on The plantationsso rich, so rare, and the perfume of Orange grovea,and the appearance of the Peach orchards in fullblossom is indeed exhilerating. Here on this day(the 20th Febly) the heat is as excessive as I feltitduring any part of the lastsummer in Pittsburgh.Now sweet it must be to reside in such a lovelycounsry; to enjoy the brightness of that transparentsky, and rupturing gaze upon the azure vault ofheav-ens The wild woods, and the tall trees, from whosebranches hang the long plume:sof Spanish Most, inwhich.theRed, and the B:ue birds, Snd the speech-less paroquette, delight to revel : Oh, indeed it ischarming.
Here we are, however, in the Southern metropo-

, lis—New Orleans—inhaling its pestilential atmos-phere, the very smell of. which sickens the heart.This appears tohe the emp 0rium ,not unIy ofsugarandmolasses, but of the fruits, and productions ofthetropics; of Cocoa Nuts, Bananas and Pine Apples;of Conk Shells and Canary Birch, Parrots and Spaniah Lap-dogs; and of Rats! And yet Dr. Coltoncould not find a 'grille long, tail fur his lecture lastnight. To the terror ofthe city fintbera, and swangel's visiting this city, the ship fever is raging irre-sistibly, so much so, that medical- skill is unnvaila
ble. From this cause, it is esp-cted that the citi-zini Will take their departure, sooner than
ulna], this season.
The play-going community have Dan Rice, MadameBishop, Professor Ripley, and Forrest, the Tragedian,Who are nightly winning golden favors from thegulls; and General Tom rhumb arrives to-day fromHavana, holds a levee this evening and to-morrow,and on the next day leaves fur Quakerdelphia. TheBritish ship Forrest Monarch, the largest vessel Thatever entered the port ofNew Orleans, arrived hereon Wednesday last.

The Lutrisiana F.ditorial clique appear to be verymuch tickled at the following couplet, which theyhave taken from an English paper :

"The timelhall eotne when wives shall cease to scold,And Pennsylvania bonds be paid in gold."And again they laughed at the bare idea of eitherof these desirable circumstances taking place.
My Cosscirscx

• Our friend Power in niktaken. if he menu..onto nay.'. '.

• that the remark he has quoted originuted with the "Sageof Ashland? That quixotic individual, JohnRondidph,of Roanoke, einimed the honor of originating that Night.-: _ thought.—Eo. POST.

117".Ar A Vasil:VG of those favorable to a celebrationof the 'aPproaching anitivereary of In•land's Patron Saint,
held at the house of Hugh Sweeny, in Allegheny city. onI,lrodnesdny evening. the sth inst..—On motion, Jeetes
CALLAN, E61).; was called to the chair, and B. B. &Lemappointed Secretary.

Onsuotion, it was unanimously"Resolved, That we will celebrate the coming 17thofMatch by partaking ofa Supper. to be prepared by Mr.Hugh Sweeny. lathe name' Hotel; in Allegheny City."I•Resoirid, That the said' celebration .be entirety irres-;native ofparty, and- that ad be invited to attend..eThefollowing Committees were appointed to carry intoeffect the firm Resolution, viz
,Earnmince of Arrangement—Hon. Hugh Davie, John An-'rierson,.R. C. Stockton,-Thomas Gibson, Esq., AndrewBurke, Seq., Henry S. Magmtv, MichaelKane, Jno.Ship-Mut, Hon. Cornelius Darragh. David McKee. Robert Mc--41/414.-Jakur J. Mitchel,Erq., Dr. Al.r. Black. Robi. Swan,"lame; Ariu-drotig. Rubert:d. Riddle, J. R. Moorhead, Dr.

C. Towneettd,tieo. R. White, Julio C.-Dana Gen. 1.. G. Clover. John Morrison JamesErspine,lion,. Suinttel .fortes . Col. W. 11: Smith. 'Patrick Murphy.StunueiMorrieon, William Allston. George D. Robinson,Esq.. Robert Galway; Hon. Win. Kerr, David Lynch,El railn Jonas, Jr.. John H. Robinson. 'William Runic.,it
lumeiWotson, SamuelRoseburgh. &Mite. Mellwain. R.CeCtirllng.; Joseph (yßrien. WM- .H.Howe, John Magee,.sidditt 'Guthrie, Michael McCarthy, Henry SproulrSand..I.lgoopeeidohrs Wm.ll_DleCiure, Esq., Ales.

arts.— anteson 21i Cellan,Ksq.,•sl • st ne,Viil.7Thazdas' Hamilton; R. H. Kerr, los. H. Riddle, ,HotBlickiaaster, Esq, Wm. E. Austin,4mHamel Palmer, Esq: , • •inium on L Bightua, Esq., lion. W.J.-Hossard,-John Coyle, Le-eicy Harper, Col. Wm H.Whitney
,on,Col. John Taylor, John kriftvitt, MlDatt Ma-IVEsq., adjHenry JOourded.Cullocigh.i4toti
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THIC VOICE OF PENNSYLVANIA[

FOR PRESIDENT,
—JAMES . BUCHANAN,

soirct to the decision of the National Convention
DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

senatomal. nut-torus. '

Wit.t.Ltx Flinuot. of Clearfield.
Mein D. WasiNnEOf Northampton.

ItY.FRIC.F.NIATIVT. MAX-10/M
I. INNICY 1. BENNI:R.. Philadelphia County

11. How( R. litte:vo du City.
ISAAC S/IVNIL, du do

IV. A. I. II.OI1.0"011.T. do do
V. JAcon S. Yost. Mon =CV doVI. Roannt E. Watuar• do

VII. NVILLIAII W. Dowama, C enter doVIII. Iltsur HALDEMAN, Lancuter do
IX. PETER KUEZ. Be.rka doX. RIERNARD 9. Senotemvxn. Monroe doXI. Wet. SwErt.ano, Wyoming doXII. JonattBanwerern. 'Purge doJoun C. Kttso, Clinton doXI V. Joinst ‘Veztotam Lebanon doXV. Roariti J.Etsata, York - do •

XVI. FEEDEVICE Seam, Franklin doXVII. SOILN Corsterm, Huntingdon do
XVIII. CHARLIE A. SLAM Greene doXIX. GEORGEW. Bowman, Bedford do

XX. Jona IL Suaxson. Heaver do
- XXI. li-icoXas P. Haetrurcm. Allegheny do
XXII. W. 11. DAVIS, Crawford doXXIII. T1.110171T Ives., Potter do
XXIV. JCLIZPII G. CAJITTIELL, Ender do

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ISRAEL PAINTER, JR.,
Of Westmoreland County.

IN THIS PAPER:THE LAWS OF THE UNITED
STATES. TREATIES. RESOLUTIONS OF CON-
GRESS, :tr., ARE PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

Morning Post. lob Printing Officr,
CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.

UJ See advertivertarmt on the first page.
[D' Advertisers are requested to hand in theirfarors before.1 o'clock. P. M. This must 6e complied with. in order to in-sure an insertion. When it is possible, an earlier hour wouldbe prtfirred.

F. W. CARR. United Stott,. Newepaper .kgettrySun Building... N. K comer 01"Ildrd und Irk etreeta.end 40 ,11 North Fourth etrect—ie our onlyauthotieed Agentin Philadelphia.

A CARD.
Just as might ha•e been expected from a man des-

titute cf a single honorable principle, the Editor of
the Journal published yesterday an article in regard
to myself which is a tissue of wilful and malicious
falsehoods from beginning to end. His statement
that Mr. Acuson sustained his slanders is a deliber-
ate lie. So lung as he remains • disgrace to the
press of this city, I may be made the solject of his
personal malignity, but I assure him that I am as in-
different to his abuse as the moon is to the barking
of a dog ! I hold Rouen, M. RIDDLE, robe a delib-
erate and malicious liar and calumniator,and brand
him as such ; and ifbe can get a respectable citizen
of Pittsburgh who will say that his life and charac-
ter do not bear out my allegation, I shall agree to
forfeit every claim to the character ofa gentleman.

March 15. 1848 L. HARPER.

Our Campaign Paper.
From present indications, there is no doubt but

that we shall obtain an immense circulation for
our proposed Campaign Paper,' The Pierson/ea.--
The Democracy, generally, decidedly approve of
the project, and many of the most influential
members of the party, have promised to use their
best endeavors to give the paper a wide and ex-
tensive circulation. The terms of the paper are
so cheap that it will be brought within the means
of every Democratic voter in the West. The paper
will be spicy enough to please the taste ofall kinds
of readers—in fact, it will be all-spiee The Mex-
icans and their allies and friends in this country,
will receive as much cannister and grape as theycan possibly desire !

Be. Hampton's Buncombe Speech.
On Tuesday last, the 9th inst., the lion. Mosta

Itstrrost, our Representative in Congress, spent an
hour, in making a Buncombe speech, in the House
ofRepresentatives, for the purpose of setting him-
self rerftor in curia, before his constituents Our
readers will remember, that soon after the beginning
of the session of Congress, Mr. Hsinrion voted with
the Democrats, against the ASIINEN resolution, de.
declaring that the "war was unnecessarily and un-
constitutionally commenced by the President ;" and
they will also remember, that Mr. Hourron, about
the same time, brought in a prnpnsition to annex
Mexico to the United States. Both of these acts,
tendered Mr. H. so odious and unpopular w th his
Federal supporters at home, that they took occasion
to denouncehim, sans stint, in their public meet-
ings and in their private circles. It was generallybelieved, that IfADITtOtt had actually turned loco
loco ; and-his beautiful and interesting brother-in-
law, Aleck Miller, was not far from being crazy, on
account of the thousand-and-one questions asked
him by the reds, concerning the supposed Somerset
of Moses. To sst matters right, Hampton wrote to
Miller, communicating the highly important intel-
ligence, that he bad not turned loco fro)! and at-
tributed all the fuss that was kicked up at home, to
one or two persons who were desirous of being at
Washington in his stead ! He announced, at the
same time, that he would take occasion, the first op-
portunity that would be presented, to " define his
position " rya all the great questions of the day,—,
the Mexican War—the Tariff— lnternal Improve
ments,—aqd blow up this wicked Administration,
generally, and reinstate himself in the gond graces
and confidence of the " Whigs" of Allegheny
county. Well, his speech has been made—and
thus far his promise has been redeemed ! But does
he say anything-aliout the war I Not a word. lie
does not explain his scheme to annex Mexico, or
his vote on tho Ashmun proposition. Perhaps, he
will excuse himself, by' saying, that these matters
would have been nut of order, in discussing the
River and timber Bill; but not a bit more so, than
the Tariff or 15,12, which Mr. H. exhumed from the
dead, for the purpose of galvanizing, and eulogizing
its defunct carcass. Mr. Hatnpton has redo med
his promis.i, however, to. make a speech; and he
can now '• breathe freer and deerer." But so far
as we can learn, this Hanel:male effort, is considered'
by tho " Whigs " of this city, as a "most forcible
feeble" affiir ; and it will entirely fail to secure a
re-nomination for its author-2 thing his heart is
panting after, most fervently. With all his cunning
and scheming, Mr. Hampton will not bere-nomina•
ted. His Taylorism, will effectually floor him in
Allegheny county. A demonstration has already
been made in behalf of oilier " Whigs;" but there
is no person willing to say one word in behalf of
Mr. Hampton—net even Meek Miller! 'THOMASWILLIAIif and Ilmmit DENNY have already been
brought forward by the Whigs. The former is un-derstood tube the favorite candidate of the " youngWhigs," or, more properly speaking, the " ClayWhigs,"—while the latter is believed en be.the can-didate of the Antitnasona and Scott men. nt.. Wtz-
LIMNS is a into of intellect, and is popular with kis
party; and in these respects, be has the advantage
over his rival. A. W. Looms, Esq., is unque•tion•ably th e beat man the Whigs could nunnuate. II
he desaes it, he can receive the Alll2llll/ 11.1,14

notiGn of bin party at any timed ive have under-
stood, that he will not consent that his name shall
he used in connection with that or any ml.r office
of trust or profit.. This being the case, there is uo
doubt, but that Mr. W/LLIANA will be the successful
candidatefor nomination. Our very Particularfriend,
Mr. HAuevon,will therefore, havepermission grant-
ed tohim to stayat honie and practice at his profes-
sion—and mourn over the ingratitude of I:tapelike.
lir We understandthat Mrs. Pierce Sutler, for-merly Miss Fanny Ramble, has been engaged byMr. Simpson, ofthe Park Theatre.

Gen. sanassik,g‘adau"*.-qi
,f,l? - The Federal pi tiMbuglieet etfmr„til4-most withoutan eireksrtina, lan 4 gtt n mremetto-s,all'aranner of scandarnekloporta, AOC%kect the aigrette-Of thle brave and'ilanintoiric";

and, even when theta'has..aPitesbed easUadic-
e'en' of the unmanly charges, they have not been
'.ery ready to admit then denials, .orto make thosedisclaimers whichare to bemipieted from Magner&mous opporients. The New Orleans Picayune wasforemost in eirculntiag Morin impeaching the bra-
very and honor of this -Valiant soldier; and among
the fabrication, chick iteirmilated was one, that its
correspondent and associate-Editor, (Kzenau.,) had
seen the original letter signed 4 4 Leonidas," about
which tomurh has been %%Tama and said ; and that
he saw in that letteralterations and interlineations
made in the handwriting ofGen. Pillow himself.
This letter, our readers wilt remember, spoke in
the highest terms ofGen. P. as an officer, a man,
and a soldier ; and was the cause of his arrest on
suspicion by Gen:Siorr.. n'.Gen. PILLOW has certain=
ly manifested less of concern about these MM.:nous
statements, than any one would have done;who
could have adopted such a course as he has been
charged with. He has written, (so far as we hate
seen,, but two letters4,,.which he alludes to these
slanders; and both ofthese were to intimate per-
sonal friends, to whose lodgment he left the dis•
posal of the whole matter. In the last of these,
written to a friend in New Orleans, he mostpositive-ly disclaims having ever seen, or haring-had any
knowledge of the 44 Leonidas ,' letter, until it had
appeared in print, and encloses a letter of Maj.
Burns, in which this gentleman says that be is the
author of that letter,-and that Gen. Pillow had no
knowledge whatererof itscontenbr until any one,
else Mght have read it, from its appearance in the
newspapers. No ends thii vile charge against Gen.
P. We wonder bow many of the Federal editors
will feel themselves at liberty to, publish the denial,
and thus do all they can to secure justice to the
mme ofa gallant officer t

Responses of the Demeeratle Press.
Had we spa. e to spare for that purpose, we would

certainly publish the responses of the Democratic
Press of Pennsylvania, to the nominations made at
the late Coivention at Harrisburgh. It ispleasing
aid soul.cheering to witness the entire unanimity of
the sound and radical Democratic papers, that have
an open and as. fidthfully battled in the cause ofequal.i;ht■ in good old Pennsylvania. The nominatii.n
of JAMES CUCIIANAN is every where received with
the best spirit imaginable, which mustcertainly have
its influence upon the minds of the Delegates to the
Baltimore Convention. When the Democracy of
Pennsylvania pull all together they cannot be defeat-
ed. It is only rhea we arc divided that defeat
overcomes us, and it as right that it should be so.
The principles of our party are founded upon eter
eat truth aid justice, and when these are taien
our guide, we must and shall triumph.

Cieric•7 Dress
Under this head a writer in the Journal of Com-

merce gives vent to a considerable amount of in-
dignation, because of the violent manner in which
his refined nerves were assailed from the pulpit
of one of the churches in that city. The nature
of the often a consisted in the pastor ofthe church
having introduced into his pulpit an humble min
later of the Gospel, " from the Western country,"
who wore " a capacious Mark men round his
neck," and who wiped his nose with " a huge
bandana handerehirf," which, nhenever lie had
done using it, he put " under the good book."
He says " the operation went on to the close of
the sermon, and a most annoying one it nas;•r
and then he gives the females of this gentleman's
eengrivation a lecture, for not having provided
tl.c.r pastor with " a goodly sup; ly of cambric
handkerchiefs;" closing with a pretty strong int—-
motion that it is not decent for a minister of the
gospel to appear otherwise than in "ss full suit
of black," "a white cravat," and " a cambric
handkerchief." It may not be known to thin es-ceedingly refined critic upon appearances, that the
people of " the Western country," as a mass, look
much more to the moral character .of their le:low ,
men, whether clergy or laity, than they do to tl.e
eolor or quality of the cloth they near, or the
peculiar cut of their coat,. Such refinement may
do for a city which contains more misery, and
wretchedness, and vice, and want, than any other
in our country, but the plain, honest, industrious,
and independent population of the West do no
regard them. They sustain their ministry al wel
as they ar• able; and the refined New York gentle-
man might hear (even if he is not capable of ap-
preciating) eloqueuce fiom our Western clerg men

a character unrorpused by any others.
=MICE!

Foe the 31ornirsz
Mu. Hearts :—Please give the following a place

in your useful and widely circulated paper.
Respectfully. your 064 serr't

OSE OF THE DELICATE)

I was present at Cumberland, Md., on the 9th
inst., when the following conversation took place:

Mr, Win. McKnight, of this city, asked Mr. Da
rid Lynch, why the friends of Mr. Buchanan allow-
ed the Cass men to out-general them in the Conven.
lion. Mr. Lynch replied, that he knew of no un-
derhanded game of the kind having taken plate in
the convention; and, moreover, that every delegate,
both of tke Slate and National Convention, was
bound, in honor, to use every/air and upright means
to secure the nomination of Mr. DUCTIANAN by the
National Convention; and that any departure from
that, would be a direct violation of plighted faith,
voluntarily given. Mr. filchnight then stated that
John L. Dawson, Esq., one of your delegates ttr the
State Convention, told him, in Baltimore, that the
friends of Gen. Casa had elected 10 of the delegates
to :he National Convention ; and that it was per-

fectly understood that Gen. Cass was the second
choice of Pennsylvania. Mr. Lynch replied that
Mr. Dawson must have intended to -say that Gen.
Cass had received only 10 votes out of tl.e 133 that
complied the State Convention; and that he must
have been entirely mistaken, as the convention felt
too confident of the success of our candidate to
think of, much less provide directly or indirectly
fur, a second choice. Mr. Lynch then left us, but
returned in a few minutes and asked Jlfr, McKnight
if he was at liberty to repeat the sonversation that
had taken place between him and Mr. Dawson;
when Mr.Mclinight replied, by all means, for that
Dawson made no secret of the matter, and that he
could nut be mistaken in regard to what Mr. Dawson
had said on the subject.

Now, if the above course of Mr. Dawson is in ac-
cordance will, the following instructions, for which
'he himself voted, he is excusable; but if this
course is a direct violation of the letter. And spirit
of these instructions, it is only right that it should
be met at thit thisishhold, to prevent false impres-
sions going faith.

The following are the instructions alluded to,
which were unanimously adopted by the Democra-
tic State Convention, held at Harrisburgh, Pa., on
the 4th March, 1848,which nominated JamesBuchau-
-41. for President of the United Staten.

RigWed; "That carh a nd every delegate of 111111
convention hereby pledge himself to use all fair, up-
right not honor•blc mean+ Ippinente and senure the
nomination of the Candidate seircted i y .17 Majorityof the Democratic delegates of Pennsylvania, before.he national Convention tut President of theSioJea.

stir The Penes/Junin Democratic State Conven-tion have declared a street preference tar her fa-sonic 800, 1411E3 BLICHAFIAN, for the Presidency.Massachusetts has declaredfor Judge WooDecay.Either ofAbase treat -statesmen Would rec.ive aneuthudastic support from the Democracy of theUsion.—Ckvelanti Times.

„.. , • '•• • 6-

isl**4ll'"aInfo3llTolldei4trestooti,f+th Catteral sikkide 4,
iL°Di,444 lkirnweerktit,P 4l.n.• ; • ' *Amen. aiWknOlitirtiuM tame;
His life Wel 111nyarry,sstd none knew his nonce.
He dire :theft illone,and with no one cauferre4:—
Bp those who eta saw him ;mamma was henni;—
litiever wasaolemn, though gentle, and kindTO (mil or:Mlatly, togaemail Or hind iIli, ReCtll.ll to wander far. far front the earth,
As his keen eye would gaze on his desolate:hearth;And. oft though invited? he !eves wouldrosin
From the forest around him: for that was hie home.
Ere Sol Waked the Mons Might that old man be seen .,Walt tottering step, but with direified InCin,

:Partaking with Nature herbountiful store—Hir fruits:Pitt...kis food, hergreat hook fur ht, lore.
Once, many had misted hint—and days had pa ■:dHe still was unseen, Mid theOldman, then gone?
Thus all would enquire, as they mot nod pass'd by,
And none seem'd to think thathe. suffering,might lie.
None, save* briiht maiden, whose gentle breast, mov'd
By tender compassion, that old man had lined.
,Alone.,through the mazes of that dreary wood.
Shesoften his lone cot, tookhint med'cineand
And there, as she entered, she soon could descry •

. The Old man alone, and now likely to die.
.Shesmoothed his white locks, Mid with tenderest care
ThOtigh cold gloomy days did she minister there. .
Ills voice was now failing. and sight seetriVlO fade,
And still by his court, stood that tenderest maid:
When:tints spoke theyeer, on the brink of the grays
From sorrow and death that kind angel to ROYC:--• •
"List, fond one, I prey thee,—oh! list what Isay,
Though 'raj, ones surround thee by night and by day:—
For briefnre the moments allotted notheoot.
And few now remain who were ones wont to cheer.
My limbs have grown stiff. and my locks longbeen gray;
My spirit is leaving its mansiOn ofoily:
Yetall of the past is now fall yn ;ay view;
And something !see of`futurity too.
Thy footsteps have lingered, when others were *me:
Thy sweet smile bath cheered me when dreary and lon. :
Thy fair hand- -bath naftenettmy pillow of care: N
And even mysorrows thou kindly distal share.
I see thee now standing in maidenly pride;
But little thou dream's; of the woes that betide!
Oh! rank grow the weeds on our beautiful earth;
And little dothflourish of heavenly birth.
Then heed thou the warning I give dice in death,
And head down thine car to my last parting breath.
My last sigh shall bless thee, and bid thee beware,
And trust not thyself in the profligate's snare',
Soon one will atteod thee, in moments of joy,
In whom trust thou not: he seek to destroy
Thy pure, happy soul. and thenbid thee despair.
Oh maiden! lov'tl inviden, I warn thee beware!
One love thon don cherish—oh! cherish it still;
Twill shield thee frbm sorrow. from danger, and ill;
And if thou be constant. he never will prove
linfnithful to thee, the dear maid of his love.
T ough from thee misfortune shall force him to roam,His soul oft will visit thy lorM, happy home:
And nightly will linger. thy slumbers to guard—
Tny love his inspirer, his pe. and reward.
When waking, think thou of his passion for thee;
When sleeping, in dreams to his lone pillow floe;
In gloom, unto !leaven address thou a prayer:—
Ills voice will vibrate in sweet minion there!
Wbeneer thatart oneof a gay, happy ihron •.

Think thou of his love who bath hinted thee in song;And think of the tears thou hast shed o'er his woe,
Who for thee loth all social enjoyment. finely.
Thy love unto him is more precious than life;
And, but in the name, thou art truly his wife:
Bo 'IWO o'rrbl. .col that sweet influence shed;
Norlet hint e'er mount laic most cherish'd hopes fled.
The past 'hon don know; and thou knowest the chain
Of affection. once parted,'lleer closes again:
The future 's before thee. where. hid. then mayst know
Lies thy portion of bliss, or thy beriberi of woe:
The bliss then mayst gain, when kind Fortune appears
In his path whom thou Invest:but sorrow and tears,
And wrong, hunting shame, and the markings of scorn
May close thy career, if thou leav'st him forlorn!
Nay, start notaffrighted! Ispeak lint to cave
Thy pure soul from sin, and thy fife from the grave:tic true to thy vows, and some score moons at 111014Will bring to thee bliss. Oh! be true, or thou'n lost!
A last word I give thee, and then I depart:—
Iknow thy pure, gentle• affectionate heist
May trust to the smile which a villain can wear,
Who would seek to betray thee! Oh! maiden. beware.Earth bolds but few splsos congenial to thine:
One such thou fltisi• knOW.III-1 have never known mine,—
And now, while ray life is find ebbing away,
I pray thee thou never thy faith wilt betray.
Trust thou in noman (.1 is the voice of the stars.
That never can lie—in earths tumults and wars,
They speak ever the same,) unless thou shall find
Ile 's possessed of a noble and generous mind:
And give him no thought "[mean ever deceive
Thyself or his friend. Thou mayst never believe
Thatbits wed can he trtte. Now my blessing I give:
Be firm. and be faithful; and long shalt thou live."
Thus spoke the old man to that young maiden gay—-
'.or tomM she from hearing a moment away:
But when he had ended, she torrid her *side
And birterlT wept. Ere the old man had died
She sought hint again, and as ektonent prayer
To the Father of life, forth she uttered there—
That lie would sustain her, with strengthfrom above,
T. live for Ili, SlorY, and live for her love.
And while thus else ?Med imp to Heaven her eyes
That old man ascended to resilitt the skies:
And the woolen did wonder at death so serene:
Rut she knew he was happy; for good he had been.

LORENZO.

dlr. Clay and Mrs. Polk.
The following Wall-told anecdote is taken (kiln

the Western Continent, published in Baltimore. It
will be quite refreshing to our readers, these dull
times I

It is doubdose known to our readoes, that beforehis departure linim %%imbibition, Mr. Clay attendeda dinner party, with many,Other distinguished gen-tlemen at both political parties, at the President'slouse. The party is said to have been a very plea.sant affair—the viands; were choice, the wine wasoldand sparkling—good feeling abounded, and wit andlively repartee gave zest to the occasion, while Mrs.Polk, the winning and accomplished hostess, addeslthe finishing grace of her excellent housewifery inthe superior management of the feast. Mr. Claywas of course honored with a seat near the Presii-
' dent's lady, where it became him to put in requisi-hien those nsinuating talents which he possesses in
so eminent a degree, and which are irresistible eventales enemies. Mrs. Polk, with her weal frankand affable manner, was extremely courteous toherdistinguished guest, and whose good opinii a. as ofI all who 'hare the hospitalities of the White House,she did not fail to wins" Madam," said Mr. Clay. in dot bland Manner,peculiar to himself, " I must say, that in my trawls,

' wherever' have been, in all companies and ari.ongalrparties, I have heard but one opinion of you.—All agree in commending in the highest terms yourexcellent administration of the domesiic affairs ofthe White Hou e. ilut," he continued, directingher attention to her husband, "as for that young
gentleman there, I cannot ray as much. There is,"said he, "some little difference of opinion in re,
gard to the policy of his course."

"Indeed," said Mrs. Polk. "I aro glad to hear
that my administration is popular. And in return
for your compliments, I will ray that if the countryshould elect a whig next fill; I know of no nue
whose elevation would please me more than thatofHenry Clay."

Thank you, thank you, Madam."
--" And I will assure you of one thingif you

do have accasion,to occupy the White House on the
4th of March next, it shall' be surrendered to panin perfect order from garret to cellar."

" I am certain that —"

Put the laugh that fiillowpil tins From int reparteewhich lest nnithipg from tip manner nor the occa-
sion of it, did not permit the guesta at the lever
end ofthe table to hear the rest ofMr. Clay's reply.Whether he was "certain that" he •should be the
tenant ofthe President's mansion, or whether he
onlymid he was •'certain that" whoever did occu-py it wouldfind it in gond condition; like the teen It
of the coming contest far the presidency, lemaioa a
mystery.

tkir A correspondepf pf tJe Now yorjc Courier
and Enquires says

" The revenue from customs goes on increasingis a steady ratio. The receipts -Irian Ist July last
to the as ofFebruary inclusive, may be fairly statedat $24,000,000, so that the annual revenue from Ist
ofluly, 1847, to 30th June, 1848, inclusive, may
safely be estimated at 936,000,000. 8u the revenue
increases duringthe war, as that ofkngland did due,
ing the period of 11cr wars with France. It would
really seem as if the war stimulated enterprise of
every sort, and imparted a new energy to the peo-
ple."

ilnir The Pittsburgh Coinmercial Jourstatis pleased
to devote a whole column of words to the Peitnegt.
canton—in which we regret to; Had that it forgets
equally propriety and trath.'.—As ere not of theclays that prefer such a contest to an honorableor
manly discussion, we must decline the personal en-
counter to which we are invited. —Pennsgtranian.

A A-410vAlt-LAMM;
HllfeerOw Hatetw.: tlit4v..*Tlesqulltitunts.sre

themuncerorth4Donimabr* ififkretHorappointeek,
by, Meeting held on Tuesday

.A,, • pospulHon., Hon. Hopewell Hepburn, on.
Walter Porwini,Wm.Larimer,Jr., W.Robinson Jr.,Benj.Patton, Geo. W.l,ckson,James Marshall,.Plajur, John :Willtra, o..Mittcalf, James Crossaii,
R. Mackey, 'if. S. Magraw;Esq., T. B•ikewell; Jo-
nas R. McClintock, Morgan. Robertson, HenryChih's, G.P. Ha wilion,D..orge Singer, George For-
tune, C. H. Scully,'ll,'ll: Kerr; Ain't° Gracy, lion.
SamuelJones, John B. Bull, John B. Guthrie, R. S.Townsend, John Poi, (9th Ward.)Capt. John Irwin,
J. H. Ralston, It Woods, S. F. Von Bonnhorst, C.'where°, Wm Bull, Esq, Hon. Wm, J. Howard,Col.

• E. Tworillo, James I/shell, Wm. Gates, Daeid Mc-Leiland, P. A. fill-deira;Dr. Ale:. Black, T; J. Big.ham, A. Me3lister, Esq.; 'Albeit Moore...Thomas
Simpson,JohnLaughlin, Jacob Weaver,T.J.Marks,'R. P. Tanner, H. D.Sing, .1. D. Davis, Juhnlmall,John CHEM% John Ander •on;&Ml: Walker; Gen!Jas. H. Watson,Thomas'V.arner,• Hen. Wtri:.lfeirr;".Wm,Lackey, Col.Ja<A. Gibson,Hon: Milli.Brackenridge, J..Kelly, David Shields,GeorgeBailey, AlexanderBiltinde;Capt. John. Hay;Robert Galway; 13. H. •Wondward, Wm. McCully,Jared M. Brush, Joseph Pennock; Wintßarnhill,Jo' a Harper, M. W. Lewis, John Aiken, J. Blakely,Esq., James Montootb, Joseph Cast,Rody Patterion,Caleb Lee, John McDasitt, Jas.. Knox, Esq., B. CSawyer, Henry Stimple, T. A. Douglass, James Patterron, Jr., John Caldwell, James Fenian, Chas. H.PAlllenn,COL'S. Beeler; C:Tend.ick, Ales.Carnshan,Juo. D McCaskey,- J B. Sheriff, A. P.Anehulz, Saml-Snowden, R. A. 'Fahneetock, Dr. T.P. Dale, Cherie. Avery, Thos. M.Wive Jan. Gra-ham, Jessee Carothers. Paul A. Way, don.CharlesSlialer, Major D. Lynch, W. B Fester Henry Bar-ker, Jae. Beitler, Wilson McCa ndlesa,lion.Jas.Rid-dle, W. H. Hart e:', MajorA. Beckham, T. •B. Ilt-dike,•C. W. Riciemon, James H. Irwin, Fa noelFahneitock, David Irwin. S. W. Caskey, Calvin Ad-awe, J. J. Roggen, J. MDunnel,.N. Voegtiv, G. L.

.R Maj. J. B. Butler, J.Sheriff, S. Gormly, G. Og-de3,J. Jack, T. Fiend, M. Kane, Jr., J. Parker, Jr ,J. It. Robinson, Win. McCandless, Gen. W. 'Marko,Hon. W. H. Lowrie, Hein. C.Darragh, A. Burke, C.O. Loomis, W. hl•Knlght, Hon. W, Wilkioa, Col.R.Carothers, C. B. M. Smith,Alm Allen. Esq., J. M'-Faden, Hon Win. Porter, Wm. Nichbauw, C. Bar-nett, Capt. J. May, J.Bhipton, J. Forsythe, J. Han-na, S. M'Kelvy, V. Loren:, J. Painter, M. Allen,A. Wlllwain, J. Christy, A. H. Miller,David Sling,WraAlgeo• Wm. W. J. Totten, Jno. MiQuew-an/Henry VV. Williams.
. .SOUTH Virrsivagii.—Th.s long, fall borough has

been crganized, and will, on, Friday next, elect
their officers for the Sear. On Tuesday the citizens
met in mass ■itd put the following gentlemen in
nomination for the rations town -office.

Burgess.—Jas, Watt, Sr.
Justice of the Peace.—E. McAninch.
Council.—DanieI Davir,Jno. D. Afiller,Benj. Black-

more, Jno. Beck.
School Directors.—James Millingers,John Evans,

Jan. D. Miller.
Assessor—lno. D Miller.
Constahle.—Jno. B. Sheriff '

..,-

Q.er..cers of the Poor.—Joseph Ross, JosephMcKibhin.
Judge of Elections —Jas. B. Muchmore.Inspectors—Wm. Young, Jho. Beck.
Constable.—Patrick Welsh.

Carr. Wrote's.— We copy the Collowitg notic •
ofthis gallant soldier from the Vera CruzFree Amer
icon, of Jationry 31:

In the list ofarrivals by the last train, publishedin tiaturdsyra paper, we omitted the name ofDanielNichols,Quartermaster'sagent, ea-Marshal ofPue-
bla, anformerly an aid to Gen. Lane, and now
bearer of Quartermaster's documents to the city of
Washington. Mr. Nichels has in his charge thebody ofthe lamented H. A. Moore. head clerk of.Capt. Irwin, whose remains likewise came down
with the train. Mr. Nichols has done good servicein Mexico ; among other achievements, lie capturedthe adjutant of Gen. RP3, at Puebla, in November 'last, and isfavorably mentioned in the gallantLanes
report, for his usefulness and bravery at Huamantia.
--Vera Cruz Free American. •

From the above it will be observed that we were
mistaken in saying that Capt. l'itctizz.s belonged to
the Maryland Volunteers. Heis, however, a native
of Frederick, Maryland. The Captain arrivrd in
our city on Tuesday, and tcok lodgings at the Mo..
nongahela Honse. He left for WMbiagtun yeatei-
day on the steamer-+llaltic. The little intercourse
we have had with him ertuttllCem us that he is*
gentleman as well as 4 noltlier. He is a man who
will make friends wherever he goes, and in whatev-
er circle he 1110T6.2: We wish him success in the
object ofhis visit.

ST. Partuars Sumken.—We hope Irishmen andthe son. of Irishmen will not neglect' the supper tobe served up by Mr.Sweany,on ti-morrow evening.He will do it up in such a style as will render the
entertamment agreeable even to a Native. We un-derstand that ,the company will be large, and ofcourse agreeable, for we never attended a St. Pat
rick ,. Supper that was anything else. To thosewho love the delicacies ofthe table, we say go; suitMthose who love song and sentiment, we say go;All should be there.

Tuxurar..—When we take into consideration theinclemency ofthe weather since the opening ofthishouse, the patronage has been fine; and we believethe Manager i■ satisfied. The stock draws well ;and why should it not, with Mr. Oxley, Mr. Baker,and Mr. Porter; and Miss Porter, and Mina AnnaMalvina.
The entertainment promised fi,r thit evening isattractive, and we expect io see well filled boxes.No star has been announced yet. It is expectedthat a particularly bright one will depot in *oat ussome ofthese nights.

CONCLaT.—The Diatheneicir Family, from En..land, will give a Concert in Philo Hall, this even-ing,. We have never heard them ; but an amat curwho has enjoyed their music for oneevening, spoketo us in strong terms of their powers. It is newsome time since we have had a musicalconcert, andwe think our aitiaens will Awl disposed to patronizethe Family, who present themselves this evening.
Anarsren.-,-Will Watt,one of the Cello** charg.ed with committing s'.ripe .Opon. theperson of ayoung girl near Wheeling, was arrested about'sit!teen sailee.from town, a few days -ago, by officerTyler, of Allegheny city, who Immediately tookhim to Wheeling, where he is in prison. The oth-e • offenders cannot be found ; and the officers havegiven up all hopes of taking them. It is supposedthat they are in some far off country.

Boy Siver—Nor KILLED.-- On Tuesday evening,two boys were quarreling in or near Burnside'sAuction store, Allegheny city, when one *of themfired a pistol, the ball 'taking effect sornewhere inthe clothing of the otheroind then lodged in thedoor. The boy who fired was stance arrested andbrought before the Mayor; but 'at the time it ehas
not known that the ball had struck any one; and itappearing Hint the firing was accidental, he was dis-charged. No information has since been made.

Fat.t. Doom—Before the Duquesne reael:ed thefire in Allegheny, on Tuesday eveniug, a member,named John Merriman, fell to the ground, as if insome kind ofa fit, and for a time seemed_inaensible.
He was taken into.e neighboring house and medicalaid brought. In a short time, berecovered partiallyand was taken home.

Svuitivoe Louccrtv.—fintne rascal entered one ofthe.Allegheny city wagon yards on Monday night,and drove out three fine cattle. Re was seen crow-sing the bridge with them ; but no other informationhas been obtained in relatinn to the thief or cattle.
QUARTTAt SCSSIONS.--The March term commenceson nett Monilny. The Jail is tolerably Well filled ;and many ofthe innintea are hard ones. To thosewho feel an interest in the "horrible'," this sessionwill be pleasant.
let A black man was arrested and brought beforethe Mayor ye terdad, for committing anassault upona woman ofthe eame color. The scene was enactedon a steamboat. WC believe the affair wpb, settledby the parties.
There were only four cases in the 'Pewits yester-day morning.
Dr.rrrott KERIL-4 Harrisburgh correspondentof the Dispatch, thus notices our friend, whose

name heads this article
“Your Blend Benton Kerr is talked of everywhere as an honest, modest, unntisuming Democrat ;

he is the life of every crowd.; Mr. Buehler woulddo well to employ him to draw customers, for you
may be sure wherever Benton is there,s a crowd.”

• Y3` The remains ofLieutenant Parker are expected to reach this city on Saturday or,Suralay. Pre-parationi-are heing made by our citizens for the re-ception.. 'he proper ceremonies willr not be neg.lected. . - •

liarThe woolly home continues to create eon-aiderable ezeitement. Thoso who have seen himpromisee him a great curiosity.
a

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
C. S. Pairicti Manager andLe3scr

Triunso.NY EVENING. March 16.1M5, performance
(0 commence with the drums of the

ROBBER'S WIFE!Mark Redland Me. OXLEY.Row ltediand Moe Posamt.ttemney arFile l ie. Drxs.
After which, Fanr:y 1;y Miss Ilat.rrx.t

To bO. fat:mei lev the. forte of theCOLLEGE soy. • its ' •Dobster
Tanny•-....... ......

•••••••••-•••• .Nls4s ,PETRIE.
After %villa!, - 1111E4114LT, by Mtn 111AzviNa

•
. ..The whole toconclude with the fnrcc ofthat .

RASCAL JACK.Rascal Jack
... .11a.iDra-..:

Mr. Chas. D. I'itt is enzegatl, and will slpartly appear.
TANTED.—.A. young man istlesirons of obteinfngsituation as Clerk or.

i
Elmikkeeper in a mereantile orother establishment. Advertiser, s econaintednces generally end is a good accountant can giro satis-factory City reference. and has credentials from one ofthefirsflonees Inthe United States. Please apply' at the of-fice of the Daily Morning rcksi, ! martlP"

TO the 3/en-Aran/a lout Matinfastureni riAihßigh:WLAa i tlilo Nri S zcrifTiettfor door..112estggItIrteig.1.4tAt rbeILITSsNo WrERLY lIEUALD. The -Herald has been establithednearly-halfa century. curd has an extensive and substantial circulation throughout the populous and richcounties.UtEnstern Ohio, NVestero Pennsylvania and I Virginia.PrTl, Oll5wishing to extend their business, will hot fail toembrace the !Alice fayorubleorportintity to dofno.•-•Tentis of advertising vioderate, with.au editorialnotice gratis, if requested. 1. marl°r 'BE READY RECRONDR—For tihip.Budders, BoutBuilders, and I.tunhcr Nerchantiq being. a correctmeasurement of scantling. boards, planks. collical con-tents of sqintre and round timbers, sow logs..Wood: &c.,comprised in a number oftables, to sibieh ore Itulded ta-bles of by the month:-board or rent, bY,khe weekor cloy; end railroad distances; abwititerest tables—byJ. M.Scriber, author of the Engineer's and Mechanic'sCompanion,' Ice., &c. Forsale by
JOIINSTO.N &. STOCKTO.V.marl 6 Booksellers, cur. Market and Thirdsta.

DMINISTIUTOR'S SALEof Household Furniture,:a.: Feather-Beds, Bedding. /primal-Utensils, andafoul-Horsc,..Baroucht and Ilitriipas, Library of.Valuablelotaamedical ka• :acen at. Auction, tn. 41Iegheny. city, by
On Thursday next; March2:34, at 10ffgloelc in the fore-noon, will be sold without 'reserve, IT order ofAdminis-tratop, at the lute residence of Dr. J. W. Whitaker, de-ceased, caper pf Chestnut and Dania orro*,Alleghenycity, near the upper or Bayardstqwn all- hislloaschuld.Furniture,.Featber:Dells,Utensils. Falaily Ilor,ae. litiroache and 11praess.;:,Libraryof valuable -Medical Books,. &c... among Which ,may bementioned in part the following, viz : 1 mahogany Seem-tary and honk-emp, 1mahogany frame,spring sent Sofa,mahogany Chairs and ifockulg-tlairs, fancy anticommonChairs, mahogany card and breakfast Tables; multi:tawnyand cherry dining Tables, mahogany pier TableS withmarble tops, mahogany and cherry Bureaus. lilt:karat lawFost Deadsterds. fancy Stands, Wash :Pawls. Mantel andier I.ooking Glasses, 1 mantel Clock. FeatherHcds andBedding. Quilts. Illnukets,,Coverleti; CounteriMues. hu.r.}mak and straw Alattrasses. parlor. dining-room. hall andstair Carpets, rag Carpet,' hearth Rugs,' Feniler, and Fire.Irons. China and Liverpool Tea, Dinner and. DirenkanitSetts, Glass-ware; together with a great variety',at ,ltltelr;en utensils. Also, I- family Horse,-Borouche., andsmesa And nt the same titan, a.valuableBooks. Library or Modl'tcal oks. Tams at sale.

JOILN WRIGFIT, Adatinistrator.-,:-
. Mrs. M.WHITAKER,mar 1.0 JAMES MCKENNA. AuctiOneer.

7 11..015R.--.30 Barrels Family Flour. superior briand, forII side by- inul6 smrrn & SINCi;AIR.A LUNI.-s.llarrels, for Sille.by . . • 7-
,!-I. mils • • SMITH & SING4IR.

----:

T A RU.—tip kegs No. I Lard, justreceived and for snipIi by marlG - SMITIT & SINCLAIR.. :

~Tilt attention of gentlemen mirchasing garments for_i_ dress wear. or ordittery business purposes, isdirecked to the stock of goods at present on our coniders, con-sisting of every grade and shade of French, English andlicignin Cloths and Cassimeres„ in enillesi vtinety, andVesung..s for every one's use, wind; hill be made to orderin at superior manner, atprices tkiii ,xvill not be questionedby the best of bargain makers. L'lVEill'ClEßtattil, .Innrts (late AFGuire4eq.)2.sll.iibeit,yta.
1JACON.--fi lambs. Hums, Shoulders and Side;,frtSale.JUI by (mar tp) .tilurril & 81NetAra.

4 - jp.a.r.--6.5 bpxer.NQ.; pp.)N. ----------'----Eloup forsaleby:~•0 mar 15 ,SMITII tr, SINCLAIR- .
,_ ...__.suGar t.j-ilo hide. prune N. O.

3t) blip. assorted Loaf•q :: : Pita-died; for sale by
J.D: NriLLIAMS,IIOIVood st.

-10,000.-10,000Pounds flogRound. for stile by13 war 15 • .1. 1). WILLIAMS,IIO .

bbls. Prime, for sale by . 'Lmarls J.D. WILLIAMS, 110 Wood is

.11101.ASSES ,bbls.NN. ' •
10kegs Gob Srrup; for stile bymart:,_ -- J.D. WILLIA.IIIS, 110 ttio.*:l st.

..iriVvE_eetr ik lia.usloyLbr znithNe atilinl gtantltheriEngolic4ka •ATPHIL HALL—On Thursday Lormai,e, Marchleth.The musical entertaimnent announced, will consist ofselections from the most aPProved and impalas music ofthe day, with other pieces, the'music and poetry ofwhichare original with thePamAy. •
As their style ofesoeutfolejs believed tole noesitalledin power and harntony;lb"e -attendance' ofthe einiensTsconlident/j snOd leipectfully solicited.Tickeul Doors open at 7 o'clock, concert toconimanii 7.1 o'clock. Tickets to be bad at the book-

Oro ofU.S.Bosworth fk. Co. 43 Market street, and at thedoor. mar 14

AUCTION SAVESBY JAMES APKENNA, AUCTIONEER.No. 114 WOOD Smw, THREE DOORS Flung FIFTII

HOUSEHOLD FURNlll.lll.E.—Fes.ber Be Is. bed-ding. Ia pernr. lichen utei sialo, cooling stoves, k.
Lt Auction on Saturday Morning next March Volt. at 10o'clock„ willbe sold, will' lut reserve. at the dwelling ofMr.Jar es M'Dowel,, Fhth et- one do, r from Wood; op.hisitc 11a officeof theDaily Morning rost.all his Donee-old midKitch. a Furnitnie is he is decliningltnaseitepp-iag, comprising ra t'lcailler I els. beddiie,i'martiestles,be ltgi coverletts coun erratiles, bloat. ket ,, leaine,lndrierand pillow eartiCting: bedstetum. chairs Ltticans, net-ters, luMpai tub Hatwry at d'chetry ,dining iiil4 brerdititt

Ittett Untidelabrio, on mat inkaline nrul.Sittniestogether with a hags variety ofKitchen 1ttcro.iie. he.mead • 'JAMES-McKF.NNA.Auct'e:
Q FIa.:NOLL) 110USE TOLD -FURNITURE, Feati7er1.1 Beds and'Bedding, rianoForte, Kitchen Utensils, &e.,of a private family, atAuction. ., - • , .;On Friday .next,Marchf.'4llt. at 10 o'c!oek.'4:n.It-011:40wild, at the dwelline of A. H. Big:. Front Streit, ufew. doors. above hisBedding. Piano Forte. Nit-rhea Utensils. &e.. *air he italining house-keeping for the prciem; the ankles are ill 1'°f thebe 4 ineloY.seleetesl,andinaqe oordetrin the,latest..modernsty e and patter.n, •kern' in the ne,atisf and leVl
manner possible-and in use only about year--eir ,argitne:lag, in part. the folloWingr ' • • ~

1 rpleadig Rosewood Piano Fortr. in rornphste- °Maxiexcellent lone and beautifulworitmtnashirr, with -steel ant:
..roout_ made byl 'Naafis & Fisher. N. T. : • •

1 splendid Centre with marble slab,,a• beantifttlartiele. Philadelphia make.' - J..• •
1 pair Bedstead., with marble slab, andLooking GiasrCA: 1 Sofa: 1, dor. Mabegnav Maho..attg: and

Cherry Preit Ileasteati:4 I:uw,l'itst TradieBe Is gals. Ma'lqa :y :rods Chemromans,.Fancy and
Common Chairs. illalne.o.uty awl Cherry rising. andBreakfast Tables, )Voik Stand.,.-.t% Stands: Magel 1an Fier Lout -i nn Glas•irs.:Tar:or ere Ply Carp•tting,Chamber. anct,Ertiteheelo.; Voor Oil Cleith,Hearth Rugs, Fetstlirr Beetle. fleddir g; Blankets," laußw.,Coverlet--. Cenuterpanek liair. k. and' Straw' .1114b.
tierses: Fenders and Fire Irons; Twilit:a-and Tn .:mann:.
tent Winrox Blinds' Aitro red- Sn'or Lginro' Candel-abras; 11Ignt I Or: amtft :; Clineand Live pro Br :
Dinner, and 'fen Seri.;'- Olnso‘enre, together whit
great variety of Kitchell Utensils - .:.` . ,

1 Cooking Stove, with fixtures complete, • • ' 1merit; JAMES AIIICEN&A.:AneV,
- •TM/VS—ill SUTRA under 830, c ash cunteiter 540168100, ,.s. yr days: and all over $lOO, -four months,-with good ap-tproved endorsed notes. ' •

IO -I.'rICA-TalidliANtrid,TENSSEirlii,
14 DRY GOODS' AND GROCERIES—Positive 'andLargeSale .of.Foreign „end, Ihunestic-Ea.141%.n.,14.8tan1e.Dry Goods. Groceries:4e.. the stock-of a wholesale titian'reteil Store. at Anetion,.without;reserve:on the Premises, 1—On Tuesday next. March 2lst. at' 1010 0kick, a .x.. I will Icommence selling. at the store of Messrs:Hays *Bailey.;

No. 220 Liberty. street, opposite'SeVenth', and head of.,
Smithfield streets, the enure balance- of their large. runt lextensive stock of Foreio and Domestic Fancy and FAH Ipie Dry .Goods, as they arc making alterations in. 1store to gain snoreroom. It is the largest and 14)111 select-cd stock of Dry Goods offeredat Auction in this city -farmany years.. All the articles are fresh. in good order, is rwhole pieces, and purchased particularly for the market 1.in the eastern cities .

during the present season:—comprl.ll.sing. in part: the following, Viz: . • . •.

Abont 300 pieces American, French.and English Ca11...1noes; a large lot of Bleached and Brown Magma, Ging7hams, Cheeks. Bed Ticking&and Flannels: English, Asn-1:'erican, and French 'tread Cloths and Cassinteres. ofv7,-!!',eons qualities and cri!ors: Cassinette.t Jesus, iferseyir,tiI.inen. and Sheeting's, Alpacas.t Merinos, Cu erest,ttBombazine's, Maus. de Laines, Dress Bilks, lid pt,
Can

Flannels. Intl relies, Parasols. Pantsolettes. c•
Cotton Handkerchiefs, fancy SilkCravats, Crashand ti-1
ble Cloths, Shawls,Vest:llgs; Jaronett: Took,.and
Muslim.. Cutulnics. Silk and :Alpaca Serges,'-slnstmer 1.Stuffs. Drilling, Wadding, llolhind Canvass,' Padding,t, t .Hosiery, Gloves, Stocks, Spool Cottonand PatentThreall,l ISewing Silk.Pins. Tapes, Hooks and Eyes,-Whakboue,k
Buttons. Purses, Suspenders, Luce and Edghtga., Fringe,Gimps, Velvets. Plaids, Paper Muslim,Burke:Mt, Satins, ,'Plaid and Plain Ribbons, Bindings, Carpets Ilonnets, ~Butting, Cotton Vann, Lamb's Wool Shirts asseDrairers..!

Ready made Clothing, viz: Pants. Vests, Art. Boateland Shoes; also, Groceries. viz:_ Coffee, Tea, TobaccoSugar, Molasses, Cigars, Rice, Liner Sugar. Chocolate:l;AI ice, Pepper, Cloves, Nutuntgs, Ginger. Cuba& Indi-II :go, Mustard, Candles. Epsom Salts. Scrubbing BrushesittHorse Cards, IVrapping Paper. Blacking. Walt Poper,llCorn BTOOMs. Candle Wick, No. t Mackerel. in barrelsand half barrels. N0..2 and 3 do. do. do.,WhiteThms,Atgether with mane other articles. -
The Goods will be ready for examination daring. Mon- J.mday, 20th inst,. and monig of stale. Those wishing' to ;purchase will find it their edvantage to attend.'' ''

.' , ITERNS:—AII SUMS under 50 dollars.. Cash. -eurrevir 1.funds; from 850 to8100. CO days; over 5100,.. 4 mouthi.-liGood approved endorsed notes. •.t'-'.- ' i Almarls . JAMES IWKENNA.-Anet: t 1111. UP i:Kitchen leiStlen i.s li lis.llalr U jut Iti 'llte'r other-b.rotti'"i,dr a-,", It,FRANKLIN HOUSE, at AttetioM—On Monday. Marchil27th. at 10 o'clock. A. Sl.
'will be sold, at the Franklin Ifo.-1,tel, ChristianSchmertz Proprietor: cornerof Fourth and IGrant streets, the entire Household Furniture, Feather 11Beds, Bedding, Kitchen Utensils, Use. and all other fix ..„1litres of that establishment, as the owner is deelining,thalbusiness for the present. All-the tinkles: are nearly newbeing iu use only about two years. and kept its *be testi:ff.,'order; comprising. in part. the following: 19 FeithettlBeds, made of the most choice and picked feathers: Blarcil-kets. Quilts, Counterpanes, -Coverlets,,Linen and AluelindSheets. Bolster and Pillow Slips:Under Beds. Hair, Iluq Iiand Eltruw Mattresses; Parlor. Dining Room. Et-trey, HipAttit ilStair and Kitchen Carpeting: Hearth. Rugs,.Fenders autellFire Irons; 1 Book Case: Venitian and other WindoW,ll,Ali nO.el., Looking Glasses,Wash Staudt,Dining and Brnekl, ,Ifist Tables, Bedsteads and Chairs;.l few vere imperial,Engravings, in handsome frames. -together Witha largeivariety of Kitchen Utensils; 1 Cooking. Store, with Co; ,refs lame boiler, and fixtures. complete. ;Also. Bar`04;11niture and fixtures. viz: Cut GlassDecanters; Tumblers. 1.1Wine Glasses, Looking Glass. I brass Clock, artexeillent 1.1time keeper, with many otherarticles. . • .__. ..„, A

..! • . c -,111marl3 - JAMES BPKENICAcct.- , 11l
WN ,ADOTION SALES, , I!BY TO1).-DAVIS. -A.UCTIONREIL -

,'Soutk..7t.onites of Wogd. and ,Fifth” erica
----

171NECUTORS SALE OF SECCt.Np STREET PROP=, 11.1ERTY.—OnWednesdayeveningthe-illilInets-mt-. 151o'clock, at the CommercialSales Rooms, cornerofWood .Iend Fifth streets, will be sold, Ly eider of the Exeeutors(• of the late Dan'l Hunter, deceased. ITwo valuable Building Lota, situctsd'Onthe inciili:side`,!ofSecondstreet, between Smithfield andGrantSItreet4: ,havingeach a front of Ottfeet. and extent i Jg hock EOfeet-The 1.9 t at the corner ofCherryalley, will be sold sdbjeit 'I
Ip the ppivilege ofattire feet alley tor the use Of -the' 60; I !capant tell,. ~,,Joinin, lot: • • [ _ • •[. -, ,[ [[rim above property, together with one other list; are lisubject to annual ground rent of $7,50. or $2.11 eachLot. Tarmsat sale: '

' JOHN Ir. DAVIS, AucPr. 1
. ..., .

• ;0001TC.4.--011 l'hursday moraine.. March linh,ot 1.11..10 o'clock, at the . Commercial SalesRamis. corner. 0Wood and Fifth Stmemorillbe sold; an exiciisiveliksort nilmenrofEnglish, French endAnierican Br); Gosoili*rriong Iwhich are—
-

:Superfinecloths, cassinteris, satinetts.tiannelk:sd,Picaiti.inermin4,4fik vel Vet. black satin.dress silks.giugli.auts,;calietiea. iniudins, check. silk. wo silmiand colter( thSWIS,II`, Ihankereblefs,'sewing',..ilk, patent throat; gloves,' inisiefyr,.kr•-together With, a grerit-viiiiety of Macy goods:fit:o
At 2 o'clock,T. M., attnativity of .queenswine... Oise-ware, groceries, confectionery. N. 0. molasses. tobacco,segars, axes, hatchets. shovels. hay and manare 'forks,-writing and wrapping paper. A large asiortrnent ofgoodquality. well kept,„Hoischold furniture, from a family de-dining house keeping, embracing nearly all the vitnety.wanted by housekeepers. - ,Also. a quantity of new -.furniture transprirentnailVt,...nitian window blinds, new arid second bawl carpeting,-looking ((lasses. cooking ..stoves,lcitchen utensils,:At 7 clock. P.M., an invoice of fine table ,andpocket'cutlery-, „hanlwarc., jewelry, gold and allies. watehes,niantel clock?., rifles, pistols, saddlery', ready made do-th ing.hoots,shoea, umbrellas, combs, brushes,aceordecids;violins, fifes 'ariety goods, &c. merit7CASKS. BRANDYAT AUCTION.—Cu Thuredayiati•leraimmi,,the 10th list. at '2 o'clock P... 1114 at the Com-.ukelele! SalesRoom, corner of 'Wood and Fifth streets„will be Soldwithout reserve, for account of whom it may.concern

1 half pipe Champaign Brany ; ; :1 4' -Cogrimepale do. '
2 " Ste.hiesine dark Brandy, . ,'" . • IA. signette do. do.- 7 qr. awl Leger Trerea,pate do.tonrt.)* .101117 D."DAVIS, Auctl....•.I,I.XIiCITOR'S SALR OP -LlBERTrlrr..p!torErt,TV.—fin Saturday afternoon. the lE4h-inst.: at -.o'-clock, will-be sold, withoutreserve. on 'the-premises, byorder of Marcus and Roes Blacki Executorsvof the late:Samuel- slack ;-decd : Jiloven valuable ion) gro4idl,situate pa ,the west side of Liberty street. betiicenbury and Water streets, having each a front of 20 ft_ex-tending.backllo ft. to Brewer's alley, due or, trl,ich it aCfglier . •flitqr is also, ott a 'art of the.premises, a two storyfol!?!crir occupied as P"TillTilf.:lf4t)

The above is amongmost deairtible propeili.4ll4.for sale in this city, for manufacturing and,bus iness par-poses, and bo sold in.quantities to suit purehasem-Terms, one-foarth,FaSh, .re,sid,ue two
,payments, Nl:id' interest. ' ' ' 4 ' ' -

marl 3 'JOHN D. DAVIS, 'Ahet.-
----------

UOTIONSALESin ALLEGHENY (wars-Dy WM..I:II(IILNSIDE, At-enciazsa,-Nortk tramway,.13 of',Federal Seret'and Dicepro'n4,lvill besold,
out reserve,: 'to close consigameiitit,on Friday:morning,March 17th, tits ticiock,'d Very largea martins-rite(SlilnFandiFancyDryGoads,Hardware,r&e. ,•-ritte'ek2--A vary large assortmcnt.'ot.lll3%r andimeund-hand Furniture, among which art .Hureatia, Workand ;Wash Stands, Settees, fancy and common ,Chairsibrcakthst and dining Tables: Centre Tables.:Betbreads.Show Ceses, Trunks, Mantel Clocks-Looking G124::,et,,

AlsO a quantity of Queensware, Glassware.&e.. &c. j
At 7 o'clock quantity of German fancy Goat's,Books, Cutlery, Musieal Instruments &c.. Ece. -mar 113 W.ItLI. BURNSIDE., Anerr..

QTOCK OF A RETAIL DRY GOOD & _VARIETY 1
1.2.1 STORE at Auction in Alleghenv. • • • '

Will be sold positively without reierve at the, Store Of
It Johnston & Company miTederal Meet ill' door -below.
the Cartier of the Diamond all their entire stoekof•Ftney

U;t7Denlers are requested to attend:: The see willbe
positiveus thelentlemen are decngLusk*,

Stiles to commence on „Monday evening 27th t tidartla
at 7 o'clock. OnTuesday moridufftlibustantat9 o'clock-
OnThursday evening 30th inebbit at 7 o'clock. OnFriday
morning :19th at9 o'clock. Terms cal+ currency.

mar:6 ,WAL J.BURS DE Auctioneer.

31'CiINDPFA. .DAVID CAMPBELL,
NEW: HONSE.r3C.A.NDLES'S & CAMPBELL, No. 97, Wood street,one-doorabove Diamond alley, Wholesale_Dealers

in Variety and Dry Goods,: Hosiery, Gloves, Threie44.Pins. Clocks, Watehes, Jewelry, Eabbons, Laces, per.
cession Caps, ha, fire., begleave to call the attention .
Country Merchants to their stock of Goods, andfeelcon, -
&dent, that they can offer inducements, that will azaplrrepay the trouble of a visit to their house.

T ARD, blyto Cookli itoreand•fai
_1:1 sale by • • -

T OAF 5UG.6.1116 bbls Nos. 6.7 it 6.; in stirrer us, 14L sole,b9 faintlsr SELLERS: & NICXILS.

NO. StiGAR-14 hlids primAr,thuhl Hale by.01• marls. & NICOLS

!MMOI!M

.„;News.-ler--:-Telegrapn'
RePertea4ei the Mernillilt,"t

-

• Thirtieth Congiess:-=—Tirst Session.
Correspondence ofeaPitisbur4;h Morning Post:

Weanatrovort, March 15, 1648.Sztrnsr—The Vice President presented the rer-
lunation or Senator Sevier.

Mr. B.piton presented.,a petition from citizens of
St. Lou4, asking' Congress sa to irgialate as! to se-
cure peace-

Mr. Canileron presented the proceedings bf the
Pennsylvania Legislature, respecting Asa WhiiuCy's
'railroad to the Pacific.. .

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Benton brought in a bill
directing the naval department topurchasiAlierican
Hemp alone Cur the use ofthe, rerTice.

Mr. Weateott repurted a joint -resolution for the
relief 4 Gen. Leslie Coombs:

• The-amendments of the House tollie bill tot the
reliefof the heirs of Paul Jones were concurred io;and it is now a luw. ' • - '

The' discusfori".tif- the Ten- Regiment Rill :wan
then resumed, and-a' motion made 1.6 re=commit-it,
by Mr.,Bitticr,..uptin which the yeas a nd: nityi were
called, and- the motion lota—yeas 17; nays 28;
The question then recurred on -the paisage of the
bill; 11r. Calhoun urging that further dOsy Was ne-

Cass4:ipposed this actitin, and wanted the bi 1

Mr.Mangum motel to poidpone.thlkubject fora
forth:lVA—upon which the yeas and nays'we ri
ed : yeas 18, nap 11i.

The debate was continu d by Messrs. Berlwin,Alleniroote and Calhosn un i he adjournment.
Hetric.;—.l petition was pits utel hy-Mr. Green,of Missouri; asking for the organization of is ne.vLand Office; and moved to refer the sub;ect to a

select committee, which was agreed to.
The Sill:to extend the patent of Jethro Wood'splough, was called up,and defeated ; and many oil:.er bills reported and re fused.
The message of the President, refusii.g to give in-formation in relation to Mr. SlidelPs mission, wasdebated at length until the adjournment, but no ac.lion taken.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS. 1 •
'PHILADELPAIA. 51nrell 15, 4 p. inFlour—Scies of extra Western bramls at *OA&

•

Rye Flour—Moderate *alas at 83,17Corn Meal—Salea at $225.
Corn—Prime White is sellingat PS`g
Provisions—The market is withOut-ehange.. '

. . .BALTIMORE MARKETS. .
Itstmrsnar- March 13. 3 P. M.Four—The market Is luiet, with sales of It. S. brandsat $3.E,11*3.574.Grain—The market. is 'without change. Dealers archolding off for foreign news. '

NEW YOE:NAM:ITS
New Yoas, Marchls-31r..m.! ,Flour—Sales of Genesee brands at $ .5,562'5,64rp . bLLDealers are holdingoff for the foreign irws.., !-

Every thing is quiet, wih no ehringe ,iii any of the arti-cles usually quoted in the market. '",?•

Penile LEcnrac.—The Lecture in - the SixthWard School Hocnie!, on Friday evening .next!, willbe delivered by Roster (mums, Esq.- The sub-ject, Heat. The public generally are invited toattend.

Tritctints' Asseetxriorr..--Thip association willm• et on Thursday evening, the 16th instant,: in theSixth Ward School House. TeMhers. and thefriends of educntion generally, are invitedl to at--tend; as the meefing will no 401 be interesting,
E:7- Masonic Native i—A tutted meeting of theFranklin Lodge. No. 221. A. Y. Masons. will be; held inthe Masonic Ball. N.E.,oriter pf Argent and Third streets,et 6 o'clock this (Thursday) evening.

Alvirz lIARROP. Rey.:flare!' 16th, A.

DIED—Of Catarrh Fever, on Wednegilay, the• 15thAsrnwr.. Oldest child of I.mui and CATuAnnxTAArts., ngill 4 years..lo months. and fi Joys.TI9P (ritlwiiaor the fondly arerespeetfullv invited to at-tend thefuneral, this day, (Thursday.) at 10 o'clock. tramthe residence of his parents, corner of Penn and Pitt ste.

. . •

Sales bp. 2action


